
QaOBOkTOWTI COBFORA.TIOH Ar*AI««.A
ip»cial meeting of th-» Georgetown Ooo®cus
wi« held lut night at eighi o'clock, in theous-
tom bouu.
In the Board of Aldermen, a c°nr>mnrncation

was received from the Mayor In relation to .he
question whether it would he m,'llInterest of the town to allowtheci'y of Wash-
lngtcn to have the fature serv.ce of a part of
the Metropolitan police force which has hei£-t-ilore been doing duty in Georgetown. 'The
Mavor in his communication, says he woo id
prefer to leare the matter to the judgment of
Ke twe Bo* rds, bat suggests that It^ldbeadvisable to increase the ^rce rather than
diminish It at the present time. The Mayor s
communication also inclosed a

W. B. Webb, Snperintendent of the Metropoli¬tan Police, and the report of John T fc,3sex,
8e> geant of the Third Police Precinct,showlng
the total police force of Georgetown to be sev-
entf en men. , . . . , . ,Mr Cox, on leave, introduced a joint resolu¬
tion levying a special tax of ten per cent, on
every one hundred dollars of the assessed value
of r,al and personal property, as tne same
stands valued on the books of assessment now
on file in the office of the Clerk of the Corpora-
lion, excepting; public buildings and grounds,
Female Orphan Asylums, and hoases of public
worship, lor the payment of the proportion to
be borne by Georgetown of the additional com-
pensa'ion allowed to the Metropolitan Police
by the act of Congress approved June-iS, 1*01.

The resignation of H. B. Walker as Market
Mi Bter was received and accepted.
A message was sent to the Common Council,

ass nir a joint meeting for the purpose of elect-
ing a max ket-bouse keeper, in the place of H.
B Walker, resigned.

. _ .The report of the Commissioners of the bink-
in»r Fund was received and read.
The Board then retired to the Conncil Cham¬

ber for the purposeof going intoa joint meeting
to elect a market-house keeper, and on their re-
assembling adjourned.
Common Council..The Board mot in obedi¬

ence to the call of the Mayor.
The following communications were re¬
eled.From H. B. Walker tendering his res¬
ignation as Market Master. The document
being directed "To all whom it may concern,"
was regarded as irregular, and on motion of
Mr. Davis was laid on the table, which action
was ieconsidered and the document referred to
the Aldermen; A petition of J<ahn H. Wood¬
ward for remission of a fine, referred.
A report of the operations of the Commis¬

sioner of the Sinking Fund for the year ending
July Kh, 1SW, was received from W. H.Tenney,
Clerk of the Commissioners, and was referred
to the Aldermen.
From the report it appears that the amount

of stock in har; ds of the Commissioner July -th,
lr63, was $80,5l!».(6; Cash in hands of the Clerk
of the Corporation, 810,252.31; Redeeming
Fund, S7,646,76; making a total of #98,448.13.
The indebtedness at that date was ?2!>,619; As¬
sets over indebtedness, #6?,829.13. July -th,
IW4, total amount in hand, $80,966.77; Indebt¬
edness, 80,772: Assets over indebtedness, #74,-
214.77. Correct issue of notes outstanding $2,920.
The Increase of assets for the fiscal year is
f5.385.»>».
Upon invitation of the Aldermen the two

Boards assembled in joint meeting; to elect a
Market Master in place of II B. Walker, re¬
ft gned. Upon the first ballot L».L. Clements was
unanimously elected, and the joint meetingdis-
solved
The Board resumed and a resolution of the

Aldermen in lavor of E. M. Linticum was
adopted.
The Aldermen's brdinance imposing a tax of

ten per cent, to pay the increase of the salaryof the Metropolitan police as required by act
of Congrtss was tnken bp, and referred to the
Committee of Waya and Means, and the Board
adjourned.
[iVo^..Mr. Clements made a short speech

against the bill, and in course of his remarks
said that he would vote against appropriating
one cent to increase the wages of the George¬
town police, because a majority of the pelice-
men there are unSt to hold the posi ion, and
the men wto appointed them are just as unfit
lor theirs.]

OFFiC 1AL.

Office Provost Marshal and Beard of 1
Enrollment of District of Columbia, >

Washington, D. C., June 21, 1S64. 1
For convenience of Government employees

enfy, the Board of Enrollment of the District
of Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
the gronnd of non-residence, at their office,
corner ol Eighteenth and I streets, from 7tf to
10 o'clock, daily. J. C. Putwam,

Captain First Regiment V. R. C.
je 22 and Provost Marshal D. C.

Headquarters Provost Marshal and Board of )
Enrollment of District of Columbia, S

Washington, D. C., J une 3, 1^64. )The Board of Enrollment of the District of
Columbia will be in session at the office of the
Provoet Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
<laily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
casee of exemption from draft for the following
causes, viz:
Alienage;
Non-residence;
Unsnitablenessof age;
Manifest permanent physical disability; ana
Two years' service daring the present war,

either in the army or nary.
,Citizens are requested to furnish information

as to Dersons who are not enrolled, or who are
trvincto aroid enrollment, as It is equally for
the interest of each person enrolled to place
mpon the "Enrollment Mat" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjujstly increased.

Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,
and Provost Marshal of the

may 26-tf District of Colombia.

ITor Department, Adjutant Generals Offl.ce, >
Washington, March 17,1364. JAll applications for leaves of absence or per¬

mission to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mnst specify the business for which the officer
desire* the permission. Telegrams addressed
ait set to the Secretary of War on thi* subject
Wll'. receive no attention.
Iiy order of the Secretary efW ai:

E. D Towirsmtc,
Assistant Adjntant General

**£<» 8EVENTH 8TRKET,
between I and K streets. OUJ

FIGN OF THEHIGH AWNING.
Farnituie sod Housekeeping Articles generallyyis:

_Sideboards, Bureau*. Bedsteads, Mattresses,Wardrobes. Cane ao<l Wood Cbair*. Mirrors,Tables, W&shKt&n^e, Safes, Carpets, Matting, OilCletb, Table Covers
Also, Baskets. Brooms, Tubs. Backets. Whisps,Feather Duster*. Knives and Forks, Spoons, PlatedCasters, Ac., Ac.
Which we are nelling lower than any house in the

city. Ur 2*1*1 HENRY BON fZ.

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are universally pronounced the neatest and best
Ittinc collars extant.
The upper edge presents s perfect earve, free

from the angles noticed in all other collars.
The cravat causes bo packers on the inside of the

tarn-down collar; they are as SMOOTH IN8IDB
AS OUTBIDS, and therefore rfectly free and
easy to th* neck.
Th* Garotte Collar has a smooth and evenly fin¬

ished *d(* on both sidts.
These Collars are not simply flat pieces of paper

eat in the ferm of a collar, bat are M0LDB9
AN D 8HAPSD TO FIT TH1 NICK.
Th*y ar* mad* la "Novelty," (or turn-down

styl*;) in every half sis* rrom la to 17 inch**, and
la "Bureka," (or Garott*,) frem 13 to 17 inch*s;
and packed ia " solid sises" in neat blue carton*,
oon-ainin* 100 each; also in smaller ones of tea
each.the latter a very handy package for travelers
Army and navy officers.
BT'BVRRY COLLAR la stamped

.. GRAY'S PATRNT MOLDID COLLAR."
Bold by all dealers In men's famishing goods.

The trade snpplisd by
WALL. BTBPHRN8 k OO.,

apM-Sm 389 Pa. av*aa*, Washington,
IMFOlTiHT * 0 8U T L R R s

SUTLRRS WILL FIND
H. A. DOWKIflG * CO.'8

OONCENTRATMD CLAM
TO 11 A MOST TALUABL1 ABTI0L1 TO

TBIIR TRAD1,
Zt sells very rapidly, and Is th* most economical

article of dlst for th* ofie*r's mesa. It is pr*par*d
la on* mlnato.and makes a most dclielons Soup or
Ckowd*r. It is highly r*eoamended bp Am.nrgeoBJ. Th* proflt* *r* lar«*

H. A. DOWNING A OO.,Man«faetnr*rs of Cosoentrated FoodMo. Ill Rast 18th st. H«r York.For sale by 1AMOUR A 8BMMS8, Sol* Agentd,6* Louisiana Avsna*/Ps»-lyWsshiniton, D. Q
A/mB OF BATTLM HELD. Jnlv i»k, ¦«»v fort Btevene, 7th street read, to be bad of J

m-im*

PROPOSALS.
jpEOPOSALS FOB PIN* WOOD.

C\itf Ovartmttaster's OJfict, Washington IhpotAv Washington, D. C.. August 1.1864. (
S«al«»d Proposal* for the delivery, at this depot,

of five hundred (JC*)) cords of Pine Wood will be
received at this office until THURSDAY, August
U. 1»*4 at 12 o clock m.
Th« wood to b» hard,sound and merchantable

Pine Wood, four (4) feet loag, and Split to the or¬
dinary site of cord wood.
The wood to be delivered at each point* hi thin

city, a* the Depot Quartermaster shall direct, on
or before October 1st, 1861. corded in rank* four («)
feet high; delivery not being considered completeuntil measured, inspected and so curded.
An inspector will l«t designated on the part of

theGovernment to inspect and measure the wood,
and snch as does not conform to the above speci
fications will be rejected. .Bonds in a sum equal to tbe amount of the con¬
tract. signed by tbe contractor and two responsible
persons, the same to be cert.Bed to by some offlcer
of the Government well known to this office, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders
upon signing tbe contracts. Payment to be made
upon the delivery *nil acceptance of the whole
amount of wood contracted for.

...

The right to reject any or all bids that may be
deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter
"proposals must be addressed to the undersigned.
snd should be plainly marked''Pr^osals fer Pine
Wood " D. H. HUf.lTKR,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
au 1-H)td

_

Depot of Washington.

J>K0P0SAL8 FORHORSE equipments.
Obdsasce Office, WiB DlPARTHEST, /

Washington, D. C.. July 28,18*4 {
Proposals will be received by this Department

until August 1-th. ]*>4, at 4 p. m.. for the delivery
at tbe following arsenals of Horse Equipments,United Mates cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
stated :

At the New York Arsenal. 1<V0M.
" Frankfort " 6,000.
" Alleghany " 6.0)11.
** St. Louis " 3,00 >.

These sets of horse equipments are to be furn¬
ished complete, with the exception of horse brush,
currycomb, lariat, picket pin, link, nose bag*,
spurs and straps, blat-kets. watering bridle, and
sweat 1» atber. The curb bits and stirrups are to

j conform strictly in pattern and finish to those de-
Jiosited at the abo re-named arsenals. The mal¬
t-able iron trimmings are to be japanned. The

! trees are to be ofthe regulation pattern, assorted
sizes, rot less than 3*4 inches between the bars on
tbe inside of the pommel; the side bars of hard
white wood or beech; the pommel and cartles of
beecn, well put toge:her, Ail the irons are to be
one-tenth of an incli thick, and all l»t into the
wood, to be covered with the bent slaughtered
cow hide. All other coverings will be rejected.The halters are to be riveted with twelve No. 12
copper rivets, as shown in samples. Tbe bridle
rein is to be seven-eighths of an inch wide, and
made as per sample. The girth strapping to be
riveted. The two D rings to have a stop; two ri¬
vets in each end of girth; no crost sewing;
and all the stitching throughout the sets
will not be less than eisht <H) stitches to
the inch. The stirrup hoods will be omitted.
The carbine's socket strap is ta be riveted
with two No. 12 copper rivets. The trees
are to be subject to inspection during all stages of
their manufacture, and, if deemed necessary, the
leather to be used itj the fabrication of thete
equipments to be inspected before cutting.
The final inspection will he made at the arsenal

where delivered.
Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than

one tenth per week of the whole amount
contracted for; the first delivery to be made on the
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be considered other than from

parties who are known to be regular manufac¬
turers. and -^o are capable of executing in their
own shops th^rork proposed for.

Didders will state expiicity the Arsenal
at which they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the above

arsenals, or at this office.
Proposals not made out on this form will not be

considered. GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid is accepted,
be will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the whole amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and In case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the oner of
said bidder and tbe next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract mav be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney. ^Bondii in a sum equal to tbe amount of the con¬
tract, signed by tbe contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
uer or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OP GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of ., In the

county of , and State of , hereby.Jointly and severally, covenant with the United
Mates, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute thecoDtract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles

Proposed in conformity to the terms of the adver-
isement, dated July 28. 1864, under which the bid
was made; and, in ca=e the said shall fail to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee
t« make good the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsible
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may
be awarded.

\ Given under our hands and seals
i this day of , 18C-.

Witness:
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier tiene-

Tal George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington. D. C.," and endorsed "Proposals for Horse
Equipments." GEO. D. RAMSAY,
Jy 3o-7teo Brig General, Chief of Ordnance.
ROPOSALd FOR PURCHASE Of WHEAT

AND RYE.
Headquarters Dep'tof Wabhipotow,

Office of Chief Quarter**ster,
Washihgtos. July 26, 18t>t.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until the 2" th day of August next for the pur¬
chase of Five 1 housand Bushels (more or less) of
the best Bed Mediterranean WHEAT, and Fifteen
Hundred Bushels (more or less) of the best quality
RYE, raised on the Government farms south of
the Potomac. The grain to be delivered in this
city or Georgetown, to the party whose bid may
be accepted, within thirty days from the accep¬
tance of the bid.
Proposals will be endorsed " Proposals for the

purchase of Wheat and Rye,"and addressed to the
undersigned ELI AS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,
Jy27-18t Dep't of Washington.

PR0P0SAL8 FOR reconstructing FUR-
NACES AT THE CAPITOL.

OJf>ceo/the Commissioner ofPublic Buildings, (July 29th, 186t. i
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

for reconstructing five furnacesunder the Capitol,until MONDAY, the 8th day of August next, at
12 h'clock noon.
Said furnanees to be of No. ., best Keister box

furnaces, built in the best manner. Any of the
old material now in the old furnaces that can be
advantageously used in constructing the new ones
is to be used, and persons desiring to bid are in¬
vited to call any dav between this and the 8th of
August, upon Mr J. W. Angus general Superin¬
tendent, who will show them the furnaces and
make any desired explanation.

B. B. FRENCH,
jy 20 td Commissioner of Public Buildings.

Medical purveyor's office,
Washinotok, D. 0., Jane 18,1804.

All dealers In this city and Georgetown,whe wisk
to sell to the Medical Purveying Department, are
requested to send te this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notice, with the
price of each attached to the same.

C. sutherland,
Je 14 tf 8urg. U. B. A., Medical Purveyor.

PAPEKHANdlNGI,
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

FARL0RS,Dining rooms,
HALLS, AND

CHAMBERS,
Also,

#,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS PLOOR oil CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are anrivalled in this city, comprl
lng in part tbe famousGowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dini
rooms, halls, Ac. Alse.
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all orde
promptly attended to. Give us a call and sa
from 10 to » per cent.

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between I street and

tpB-«» Mass. avenge,
T1BH WANG, THE QHEAT CHINESEYM GONORRH(BA,QLEE7,Etc. Oil Box WILL PIBFOBM A CORl
Ingredients are purely vegetable. It ispleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, and

may be carried in the vest pocket without fear ofdetection. Circulars free. PriceSiabox. Sold byJOHN J. KROMER, successor to 8.0. Upham,40«Chestnut st. Philadelphia. and in Washington byB. 0. FORD, 996 Pennsylvania avenue. Sent bymall |a d-eoly

JELLING OUT TO CLOSE. ^
GREAT REDUCTION IN BOOKS, STATION¬ERY, AND FANCY articles.
^he undersigned offer to the trade and publlerally creal Inducements to purchase, as he ig?. large steek efgoods preparatory to

P

Tbe undersigned offer to *Jld1.H*!j?generally great Inducement to purehMe, as he i«closing out his large stock ef«ood* preparatory toGisal ^bargauis in Books, Stationery, Photo-Cspb Oards, Albums, Knives, Scissors, Razors,ape. Combs, Brushes. Perfumery, &e.»A targe lot of goods ai half price.Several very fine Show Case* for sal*.For a short time only, atTHE NATIONAL BOOK STORK,978 Penn.avenue,bet. 11th andmh ate., Washington, D. 0.ty'l-lm

P- IANOS.-We have received thie dap, 4 Piano*ef Bteinway A S°n"- ofgFSSHSffiiaaSa2feg»ftS®.xamtB* OBT .»or,m'%wlur i ith and P». aveau

PROPOSALS.
p

Post Offic* D*P*RTMI;?T:!,., IWashington, Jane 17, 1&>4.\
In accordance with the provisions if th* act of

Congress, approved May 28,16-'.«,%r!iich U in the
words following, to wit:

.... » ,..A* att to authorise the establishment ofocean
mail steamship servicebetween the unitedBtjtes

mwSmI by tkt Stnat> and Hons* of R<prt
tannic** tf the United Stales of .4 ira /n Coii»re>x
amembltd. That the Postmaster
is hereby authorized to unite with the Geoesal
Pout Office Department ot the ®, Jw«Vl besuch officer of the Government ot Brazil as shall beauthorised to act for th at OoTernment.m efltabhHh-

direct mail communication between tne two
countries by mean* of a ni^nthtyhne oftirst claM
American sea going steamships, .o be not lew than
two thousand tons burden each, and of sufficient
number to reform tweWeroundtripsorv-ya^'ioer annum between a port of the United fe.ates,
north of the Potomac river, and Rio de J an
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the WMt liidiei^at iiahia Pernamhuco.and suchother Braxil'»n*°d
intermediate port or ports £* be coiasii<sred
neceppary and expedient. j j i « iuSense of the servfce fhall be divided bet ween the
two Governments, and tb&t tb© T>nitc<i por
tion thereof shall not exceed the sum of one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars for the performance
of twelve round trips per annum, to be_ paid out
of any money appropriated for the service of th

P°PSecffi2? Tcfurther enicled, That the re¬
master General be and he is hereby, authorized
to invite proposals for said niail steamship service
by public advertisement for the period of sixty
days in one or more newspapers published in the
cities of Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, respectively and to con¬
tract with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of ten years, to commence from the
day the fir it steamship ot the proposed line shall
depart from th<> United States with the mails lor
Bni7.il.' Provide*, That proposals for monthly
tripa-that is to say. for twelve round voyages per
annum out and back-are received and accepted
by him within the limit as aforesaid, from a party
or piirties of undoubted responsibility, possessing
ample ability to furn'uh the steamships required
for the service, and offering good and sufficient
sureties for the faithful performance of such con¬
tract" And provided, further. That such proposals
shall be accepted by the Government of Brazil,and
that distinct and separate contracts with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, shall be
executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its propor¬
tion of the subsidy to be paid for the service.
"Sec. 3. And be it further enacted., That any con¬

tract which the Postmaster General may execute
under the authority of this act shall go into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thous¬
and eight nundred and sixty-five; and shall, in
addition to the usual stipulations of ocean man
steamship contracts, provide that the steamshipsoffered f< r the service shall be constructed of the
best materials and after the most approved mo¬
del, with all the modern improvements adaptea
for sea-going steamships of the first class; and
shall, before their approval and acceptance by the
Postmaster General, be subject to inspection and
.urvey by an experienced naval constructor, to be
detai.ed for that purpose by the Secretary ot the
Navy,w hose report shall be made to the Postmaster
General; that the two Governments shall be enti¬
tled to have transported, free of expense, on each
and every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of
and arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable ac¬
commodations for that purpose shall be assigned;
that in case of failure from any cause to perform
any of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for
in the contract, a pro rata deduction shall be made
from the compensation on account of such omitted
voyage or voyages; that suitable fines a.id penal¬
ties may be imposed for delays and irregularities
in the regular performance of the service accord¬
ing to contract; and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
any time, in case of its being underlet or assigned
to any other party.

, _,"Sec 4 And be it further ennrted, That the mail
steamships employed in the service authorized by
thi« act shall be exempt from all port charge*and
custom-house dues at the port of departure and ar¬
rival in the T'nited States. Provided, That a sim¬
ilar immunity from port charges and customhousedues is granted by the Government of Brazil.
" Approved May 28,1864."

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'cleck p. m. of
SATURDAY, the first day of October, 1864, for con¬
veying the mails of the United States by a monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamships of
not less than two thousand tons burden each, and
of sufficient number to perform twelve round voy¬
ages per annvtn between a port ol the L nited States
north of the Potomac river and Rio de Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at 8t. Thomas, in the West In¬
dies, and at Bahia and Pernamhuco, in Brazil, for
a contract terra of ten years, to commence on or
before the 1st day of September, lSiil, and to date
from the day the first steamship of such line shall
leave the United States with the mails for Brazil.
Bidders must designate the United 8tates port of

departure and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate ports
at which the steamships shall touch on their out¬
ward or homeward passages, to deliver and receive
Each bid should name the time proposed to be

occupied in performing the passages, each way. be¬
tween the United States port of departure and ar¬
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accompa¬
nied by a map or diagram of the route, showingth* intermediate ports at which the steamships are
to call to deliver and receive mails. Schedales of
the sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure from each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bid, such schedules, however, to
be subject to the approval of the Post Departments
of the respective countries, and to alteration bysaid Departments from time to time, as the inter¬
ests of the proposed international postal service
may require. ..The steamships offered for this service must be
American steamers of the first class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and sur¬
vey fy an experienced naval constructor te be de¬
tailed for that purpooe by the Secretary of the
Navy
Proposals must conform in all respects to the

provisions and requirements of the aforesaid act,
approved May 2!!th, 18V», and must be properlyguarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial that
the guarantors are men of property, anl abun¬
dantly able to make good their guarantee# The
bidder's name and residence, and the name of each
memberof the firm.when a company offers, shouldbe distinctly stated id the proposal
The acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids will

be determined by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for their
reception; but no proposal can be accepted by this
Department unless the bidder is also accepted by
the Government of Brazil, as provided for in the
aforesaid act. And in case of such joint acceptance,distinct and separate contracts are to be executed
by the accepted bidder or bidders with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, each Gov¬
ernment to be responsitle only for its proportionof the subsidy to be paid for the service.
Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "the First

Assistant Postmaster General," "Foreign Desk, '

with the words" Mail Proposals". *Fortitn Mails '

written on the face of the address; and they should
be dispatched in time to be received- by er before
the first day of October next, which will be the last
day for receiving proposals under this advertise¬
ment. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.
Note..This Department is not advised that anydefinite action has yet been taken by the Govern¬

ment of Brasil in respect to the establishment of
the proposed steamship service between the two
countries, but it is probable that by the 1st of Oc¬
tober next, the limit fixed for the reception of
proposals under this advertisement, certain infor¬
mation on that subject will have been received.When received, it will be made public.

Je !8-w9w M. B.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the flub-
scriber has obtained from the Orphans' Court

of Washington County, in the District of Colum¬
bia, letters testamentary on the personal estate of
John Uayre, late of Washington City, D.
C., deceased. All persons having claims againstthe said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub¬
scriber, on or before thefcithday of July next:
they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.

_ .Given under my hand this 2Cth day of July, 1864.
Jy 27 law3w* W. H. LANGLB Y.
nrH18 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesubscri-I ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,letters testamentary on the personal estate of
John Smith, late of Washington cityv D. C.,deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 3'ith day of July next; they mayotherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.

. ,, ,Given under my hand this 30th day of July ,1864.
au l-law3w* H. C. BAKER.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Joseph Reynolds, late of Washington county, D,C., deceased. All persons having claims againstthe said deceased, are hereby warned toexhibitthe same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the S^th day of July next; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene¬fits of the said estate.
Given under my hand this 5('th of July, 1864.
Test: Z. 0. ROBBIN 8.aul-iaw4w* Register of Wills.

T>H1S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri:
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court ofWashington eounty, in the District of Colombia,letters of administration on the personal estateof Casper A. Casper,late of Washington city, D. 0.,deceased. All persons having claims against thesaid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the

same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on or before the 28th day of June next: they mayotherwise b* law he excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.
Given under my hand this 28th day of JaneA. D. 1864. (je29 1aw3w*} MARY CASPER.

A T B B a «_N T B.
Watfb Registrar's Offioi, ICi*t Hail, July 74064.\All persons who use the Aqueduct waterVn theirpremises are hereby notified that the water rent ifnow due to the Corporation *or the period fromJuly 1, 1864, to January 1,

Th# water rent ia required to be said at this of-flee daring this month of July. Ir not paid by orbefore August 1st. the law commands that thewater be shut off at the main and not restored ex¬cept upon payment of arrears and two dollars for
expense of shotting off aod resto ring.The law does not provide for lirvinc individualnotices, and this public notice U allI that will be
given. RANDOLPH OOYLE,jf 8-im Water Registrar.

to
. , pre-withoot aoainc

bSa'roroifi'J
pared from my new"#lame llln, without oomlpared from tu

TltM Kiln,V CBS -- ra. ay. and Boob fW* Rrfdre

CAPTAIN BRAWD, OP TH1 "OBWrrPBftf;"Ills Loves and Exploits By Capt. H. A. Wise,
U. 8. N., with illustrations; $l.5\ '
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PBOPOSALS.
OPOSALS FUR MALLBABLB IRON CAT

ALRY TRIMMINGS.p&
Ordbakce Ofptcb, War Dkpartmbst, I

W'SHIHOTON, Jul* U.I864.JPealed Propog&lg will be received at this office
onvil P^turday, August 20. l&W, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the delivery lit the following points of the un¬
dermentioned quantities of malleable iron trim-
mines for cavalry equipments :
At the Ntw York Agency. New York, 30,<**) sets.
At the Frank ford Arsenal, 10.000sets.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, 2f,000 sets.
At the St Louis Arsenal, lo.onn sets.
Kach set is to consist of the numbers or each

kind of bcckle, square, ring, bolt, stud, nnd loop
now prescribed, except that two of the D rings in
each set are to be made of the new pattern, *'tb
stop, according to the model to be seen at the
above arsenals. The casting" are to be made of the
best Quality of malleable iron, the tongues of the
buckles of the best clock wire. The dimensions
of the cleaned casting* and the finish and dimen¬
sions of the buckle-tongues and rollers must con¬
form strictly to the standard gauges, which will
be applied before Japanning. After being thor¬
oughly cleaned, and freed from all sprues anil ir¬
regularities, they are to be japanned iu the best
manner. ....

The goods are tobe put up In papers in the usual
manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets
in a box of a quality, and marked a<t may be pre¬
scribed by the inspecting offieer.
The work is to be subject to inspection at the

manufactory in all stages ef its progress, and no

goods are to be received or paid for which hare
not passed inspection.
Deliveries are to be made as follows:
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where

they propose to deliver, and the numbar of sets
tfiey propose to deliver at eaeh place, if for more
than one. Failures to make deliveries at a speci¬
fied time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be received from parties other than

regular manufacturers of the arcticles proposed
for, and who are known to this Department to be
capable of executing in their own shop* the work
proposed for
Forms of bids can be obtained at the above-

named arsenals. Propotals not made out on this
form will not''* considtrtd.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that, in case his bid be accept¬
ed, he will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amouot of the contract, to deliver
the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidCer should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, and the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in the snm equal to the amount of the

contract, signed by the contractor and both of his

Suarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of . and State of ,'h«rebv jointly
ar>d severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he »r they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed ia
conformity with the terras of this advertisement,
dated July 14. 18t4, under which the bid was made;
and, in case the said shall fail to enter into
a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsib'e bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

5 Given under our hands and seals
this day of , 186..

# [Peal.1
[Seal .1

To this guaranty must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for
the faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gene¬

ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Wash¬
ington. D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Malleable Iron Cavalry Trimmings."

GEOBOB D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General,
Jy 16-eotd Chief of Ordnance.

R0P0SAL8 FOR I0RAGB.

tCHIHF QU ARTKaMABTia'B OPPIO>,
Wabhihoto* Dipot, Dee. 8,1883.

Bealed Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of fi.OX)

bushels of corn or oats and 60 tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at whleh of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written out in words on tht
bids.
Corn to be np in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered meat bestated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have bee» 'slivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his Did is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in'a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and incase
the said bidder Bhould fail to e ter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible biddc., or the person to whom the ooutract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the cuarantora most be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,
Rucker, Cb'ef I/epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage." ,. .

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed bv the contractor and both. *f his

fuarantors, will be required of the succes&'al bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.g forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) ..

(Date)-
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand deliver to 'he United States, at the Quarter¬master's Tipartment at , agreeably to th#

terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. &, 1869,the following articles, vis :
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of

66 pounds
. bushels of Oats, in sacks, at. per bushel of

33 pounds
. tons of Baled Hay, at . per ton of 2,000

pounda
tons mt Baled Btraw, at. person of 2,000
pounds. ^ ,Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,
Brigadfer General D. H. Ruoi**.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, 0.

GUARANTY,
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United 8tates,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may ha awarded.
Witness, . . , ,

Given under oar hands and seals thia -.day of
.ISS1

I hereby oertlfy that, to the heat of my knowl¬
edge and belief, the above-named guarantors ara
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be "ecurity-
To be certified by the United Btatea District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or raapon*
aible person fcpown to thia office.
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.
HI*# QUABTJCRMABTKK'B OFF1CB,Dbport 09 Washihstoi,
,.M .

Watkmrton. D. C.. January 4,1364. ,AH dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to thisoSee, on MONDAY ofeaoh
week, a sealed proposal or list, tn duplicate, of tha
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of each marked in plainfigured, so that, in case the exigencies of the service
require it, the article or articles can ha obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will ba ra-
quired to furnish the list punatuall^ every^MondayBrigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
iafi-tf Depot ofWashington.

IFOOT8 AND PH018D TO SUIjt TUB TIM*8.
We are now manufacturing all kinds of BOOTS

and 8HOB8, snd constantly reoeiving a sup-fty of Bastern-cnade work ofeveiy deecrip-Mlboa. Bud* expressly to order, and will bar Mjsold at a much lower price than has bean* Ha
heretofore charged la thia city for much inferior
ITuOkI,
Persons ia want of BOOTS and SHOW of Bastern

or Olty-roade work, will always Sad a *ood assort
meat fa store aad at tha lowest prices. Give aa a
.U . GRIFFIN & BJtOTHBR,
apl-tf

* ilTFtns.
MAP OP RICHMOND AND SURROUNDING

ooaiUry,showing rebel fortifications: (Wcenta,
ft FRANCS TAYLOMt

(

LAND SALES.

Brwo. roo.i
Y THE PRESIDENT OF THB UNITED

8TATE3.
In pursuance of !»?, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the United State* of America, do here¬
by declare an-1 make known that public sales will
be beld at t." e r.nlernientioned Laud Oflfv-ea i?i the
State rf Minnesota, at the period# hereinafte
designated, to-wit :

At the Lan.J Oftire at MINNEAPOLIS, commeu-
fine on Monday, the tifth day of September next,
for the disposal of the public land.i within the fol-
owing townsbi ps and parts of townships, vi* :

North of the bast lint and tcest of thtfifih prtneipa
meridian

The SE and the W X of section 5; the N X «f
section 19 of township 116; sections 19 and 21; the N
X of section 23; sections Z7, 29, 31, and 33, of town¬
ship 117, of ranee 25.
Sections 1, 3. 5, 7. 9,11,13,15, and 17?the NE x4 of

section 20, of township lit?; sections 19, 21. 23, 2ft, 27,
31.33, and 3S,of towuship 117; the 8 % SB '4, an«l

the 8K ol'&W >« of section of township 118, ot
range 3;.
Sections 1. 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 13,15. and 17; the N « ot

section 19, the N ot section 21, and the N >* of
section 23. of township 116; the S of section 19. the
S of section 21. the B X of section 23. and sections
25, 27, 29. 31)33, and 3S, of township 117; the 8 X 8K
.l4, theS 8W'4,of sectiun 31, of township 118,of
range 27.
Sections 1, 3, 5,9,11, and 13; the N X of section 15,

of township llfj; sections 1, 3,5, 7,9,11, 13. 15,17, 19.
21, 23. 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of township 117, of
range 23.
Section 1, of township 116; sections 1,3.5,7, 9,11,

13,15, 17, 19,21,23,25, if, 29, 31,33, and 35, of town¬
ship 117, of range 29.
Sections 1,3, 5.7. 9,11,13, 15, 17, 19, 21,13,25,27,

29, and 35, of township 117. of range 30.
Sections 1,3,5,7,9, 11,13,15,17, 19, 21, 23, and 25,

of towshipll7, and sections 25,27, 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 31.
Sections 1.3, 5,7,9,11,13, 15, and 17, oftownship

117; and sections 25,27, 29,31,33, and 35, ef township
118, of range 32.
Sections 1, 3, 8, 7, 9,11,13,15. and 17; the N X of

section 19; the N X of section 21; the N X of section
23, of township 117; sections 25, 27, 29, 31, 33. and 35,
of township 118. of range 33.
Sections 1. 3. 5, 7, 9,11.13,15.17, 19, 21, and 23; the

N X of section 27 and section 29, oftownship 117; sec¬
tions 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of township 118, o
range 31.
Township llfl; sections 1,3.5. 7, 9,11.13, 15,17.19,

21. 23, 25, 27, and 29, of section 31; the N X ofsection
31; the N ofsection 33, and the N X of section 35,
of township 117, of range 35.
Township 116: sections 1,3, 5. 7. 9. 11.13,15.17,19,

21. 23. 25, 27, and 29, of township 117. of range 36.
Township 116 and 117; sections 19. 21, 23, 25 , 27, 29,

31. 33, and .'55. of township 118, of range 37.
Townshin jlf, '.17, ami 118: sections 6. 8.18, 2>, and

22; the S X, ."-E ,l4, and the SW of section 21; sec¬
tions 26. 28, 29,3*1, 31, 32, 33, and 31, of township 119,
ofraDge 3-j.
At the Land Office at ST. CLOUD, commencing

on Monday, the fifteenth day of August next, for
the disposal ofthe public lands within the follow¬
ing parts oftownships, viz :

North of the base line and vest of thi fifth principal
meridian.

Sections 7 and 17; the N X of section 19, and the
N X °f section 21, of township 121, ofraSbge 28.
Sections 1. 3, 5. 7, 9,11, 13,15, and 17: the N X of

section 19, the N X of section 21, and the N X of
section 23, of township 121; sections 31,33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 29.
Sectionsl ,3,5,7, 9. 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N X of

Section 19, the N X of section 21, and the N X of
section 23, of township 121; sections 29, 31,33, and
35, of township 122, of range 31.
Sections 1,3. 5, 7.9,11,13,15, and 17; and the N X

o section 23, of township 121; sections 19 and 21: the
8>i of section 23, sections 25, 27, 29,31, 33. and 35, of
township 122, of range 31.
Sections ], 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. 13, 15, and 17, of town¬

ship 121; the S X of section 13; the S X of section 15;
the S X of section 17; sections 19. 21,23, 25, 27,29, 31,
33, and 35, oftownship 122. of range 32.
Sections 1,3,5,7. 9.11,13.15. and 17, of township

121; the 8 X of section 13; theS of section 15; the
BX of section 17: sections 19,21,23,25,27 , 29,31,33,
and 35, of township 122, of range 33.
Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.11, 13,15, and 17, of township

121; sections 19. 21, 23 , 25, 27 , 29 , 31, 33. and 35, of
township 122. of range 34.
Sections 1. 3. 5. 7, 9. 11, 13.15, and 17, of township

121; sections 25, 27,31, 33, and 35, of township 122, of
range 35.
Sections 1, 3 5.7. 9. 11.13, and 15; the N X of sec¬

tion 17, oftownship 121; section 7; the W X of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 122, of range 36.
The E X, the NW V^and the N X 8W of sec¬

tion 1, oftownship 121; sections 1, 3, 5. 7,9,11, 13, 15,
17,21,23,25, 27. and 35, of township 122; sections 7,
17,19 , 21, 27, 29,31, 33, an4 35, of township 123, of
range 37.
The E X NE >4. of section 1, of township 121; sec¬

tions 1 and 11, oftownship 122; the W X of section
1; sections 3, 5,7,9,11, 13,15. 17. 23. and 25; the N X
of section 27, and section 35, of township 123; sec¬
tions 13,14,15,19, 29, 31, and 33, ot township 124, of
range 38.
Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschool#,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions ol swamp lands filed in your office by the
Surveyor General, will be exclmdei from the sale
The offering of the above land? will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
ti e order in which they are advertised, until the
whole shall have been offered, and the sale thus
closed; but the sale shall not be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry ofany of the
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my band, at the city of Washington

this 18th day of April, anno Domini one thousand'
eight hundred and sixty-four.
. 4fc . .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

J. M. EDMUNDS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.
NOTICE TO ACTUAL 8ETTLER3.

All bona fide actual settlements under existing
laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this
proclamation, will be recognized; and all such set
tiers are hereby called upon to come forward and
establish and enter their claims with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoin*
for the commencement of the public sale.

J. M. EDMUNDS, Commissioner.

.«!v,0TE."7UnderJthe relations of the Department,retoforc and now e&istuig, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such
publishers as are specifically authorized by the Com¬
missioner of the General Land Office, je 4-lawi2w

SPKING DEBILITY I
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

AND THAT

LOW STATE OP THB SYSTEM
Peculiar to the SPRING TIME OP YEAR, ar®

immediately relieved by the
Teruvian syrup.

Protected Solution of PROTOXIDE OP IRON,
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its yitai principle, or
LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,

Infusing Strength Vigob and Nbw Lifk Into al
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

England writes to a friend as follows :
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the

result full y sustains your prediction. It has m«de
a sew man of me; infused into my system new
?igor and energy; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as when yon last saw me, but stronger
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor*men¬
tal and physical, than at any time daring the last
five years."
An eminent Dirins of Boston lays:
" I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me nbw vigob, BuoYANar
Of SPIKITS, BLAST1QITT Of MUSCLB."
Pamphlets free. J. P. DIN8MORE,

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
0» of ihb Oldbst and Most Rbliablb Rkmk.

dibs in thb World fob
Couth*, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Diffi¬

culty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Sort Threat, Croup, and every

AjTettion of
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild1 Cherry does not Drp n»
& Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leosens it, and cleanses tne Lungs of
aJJ impurities.

ui

None genuine nnless signed "I. BUTTS " on the
wrapper.

'

WEDDING S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

FORTY YEARS' EXPER ENOB
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduces the
most angry looking Swellings and Inflamations as
If by Magic; healf Old Sobbs, Wounds, Bcrns.
80ALD6, &.C., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents a Box,
The above are old and well established Remedies.

For Sale by
J P. Dinshorb,491 Broadway, New York,
8. W. Fowls & Co., 18 Tremont st., Boston.
bit 28 S&W3m and by all JDrafgisfa.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICE 614 PA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. §,
GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST¬

ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

Forwarded with 8APitTY AND DISPA^CH'to ail
accessible sections of the country. This Oomnan*
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in thanoStu-'iwaa
wlBPu.lDii.PB,»:IMS;oW..

BRITISH PROVINCE* and othersteamshipliS!to^VKRK°^L< SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and t>bencebj European expresses to all prominent
com mercial towns in Great Britain andDm Oonti

SrSES&.ireV
on, n®®ebel»which

not published in the regular issues or the Rebel¬
lion Reeord, 1 TOl, 8to . with portraits.

>RANQK TAYLOR.

D, JOHNBON
LOCK HOSPITAL.

Of,1C! Wo T SOUTH FREDERICK STRBl*
T/7BONLY PBTSIClAy ADYBRTIS1N9-
Has discovered th* most Oefjaln, Spaed r, «J8

-**»>&Tmm$mnc». ,Relief in Six Hourt t No Trifling I
Persona Ruined by Ignorant Pretender*. or bp

Deadly Poison. toercuiv. «houia apply
immediately.

A CURB WARRaNTED OR SO CHARGE
IN FROM ONE TO TWO DA YS.

Weakness of the Rack. Invojnntary Discharge*,
Stricture*, Affection* of the Kidnei* and Bladdeew
Impoteney. General Debility, N-rfrousne**, D**-
I>ei>*y, I.anmor, Low Spirits. Confrtsionof Ifl'U.
Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremblinn,Dimness of Sight or Giddiness. Pi a*e of
Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affections of the Liver,Looks, Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor¬
der* arising from Solitary Habit* of Youth.th»
PKCrut end solitary practices more fatal to their
¦victims than the song of Syrens to the mariner* atilyssns. blighting their most brilliant hope* or
anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impotal-bl#*

YOUNG URN
Especially,«imo bare become tbe'victlms of Soli¬

taryVice .that oreadfol and destructive habit which
annually sweep* to an untimely grave thonsandsof
Young Men of the most exal'ed talent and brilliant
inte11e«t.wbo m'ght otherwise have entranced lis-
tpnina Senate* with the tbnnier* ef eloquence or
waked to extacy the living lyre, may oall with full
coofideBce^^ PArTaCULAR NOTIOR.
These are some of the *ad and melancholy effect*

produced by early habits of youth, via: Weakneeg
of the Back and Litilbs. Pain in the Head, Dunnes*
of Sight. Lom of Muscular Power. Paloitjrtion of
the Heart Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De¬
rangement of the Digestive Function*, General
Debility Syroptomi of Ooarauiption, fto.
Mbstalitt..The fearful effects on the mind arc

much to be dreaded.Los* of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas. Depression of Spirit* Evil Forebodings,
Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Lot* of Soli¬
tude, Timidity, *'MARRIAOK

Jtfrtrrifa Ptrtonf, or young mfn contemplating
marriage, aware of Physical W»akness, Organ!*
Debility, Wasting of the Organ*, Deformities, Ao.t
should apply immediately. _ _

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in nis honor asi a gei^tleman.and confidently rely upon hi* akiU a* a
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCY IMPEBI-UttU

mjnts to Carriage
aBy Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. WeaK-

ness of the 0' *ans is speedily cured, and Tull vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, hav*
been immediately relieved.

All impediments te carriage.Physicali or^MentalDisqualifications, Loss of f rocreatiTe^ °T**
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakness, or
Exhaustion of the most fearful hind, apeouly
cured.

DR. JOHNSON. .Member «fthe Royal College of Burgeons, Lon¬
don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Uol-
leges in the United States, and the greater part ox
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon*
don, Paris.Philadelpniaand elsewbere.ha*enectea
some of the most astonishing cure_s that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the heaa
and ears when asleep.eTeat nervousness.be alarmea
at sudden sounds, nashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef Blind, were cured immediately.

TOUNO MEN
who hare Injured themselves by a certainpra«tlo«
indulged ;u when alone.a habit frequently^earneafrom eril companions, or at school, the effects ot
which are nightly felt, even when *"leep, "d, if
rot cured, renders marriage Impossible, and ue-
Stroj* both mind and body, should apply immedi

fttWh'at a pity that a yenng man, the hope of hlg
country and darling of nis
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment* ot
life by the consequence of deviation from the pain
of nature and indulging in a certain secret n&Oil.
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mort
necessary requisites to promote connubial nappl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life become* a weary pilgrimage; the prespecthourly darken* to the view: the mind become*
shadowed with dtspair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflection* that the happiness of another 1*blighted with our own.

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary Ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*ful d isease. it often happens that an ill-timed sens*of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ay-plying to those wbe, from education and respecta¬bility can alone befriend him. He falls into th#hands of ignorant and de&i^ning pretenders, who,incapable ofcuring, filch hi* pecuniary substance,keep him *rit!ing month after month, or as long a*the smallest fee can be obtained, and in deepalrleave him with ruined health to sigb over his gall¬ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly

poison, Mercury, hasten the constitutional^symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death pot* an end tohis dreadful suffer'ntr* by sending him to that ub;discovered country from Whose bourne no travelerreturns.
OFFICE T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe nam*and number.
IT'Na letters received unless post-paid and eon-

taining a stamp to be used on the repiy. Person*
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

Th« Dr.'i Diploma Hants tn his Q&t*.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty >"ars, and the numerou*important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Jonnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Bun"and many other papers, notices of which have ap-Csared again ana again before the public, beside*is standing as a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the f-meted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED

JaSI-ly
CXC&IT DISEASES I SECRET DISEASES

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
SAMARITAN"9 GIFT I

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER US1D
"Ye*, A Positive Cure" for

GONORHQSA% GLEET, STRICTURES, ««
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Pill* to be Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowel* of the most delicate.Cures in from two to four daya, and recent aas**in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduateof the University ofPennsylvania, one ofthe mosteminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
*0 BXPOSUR*. *0 TBOOBT.I. 10 OB4MO* WHiTIVIl.Let those who have despaired of getting cured,
or who have been gorged with Balsam Copavia, et".'""."'iiili.ll'iir. GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.Price.Male packages, S3. Female 93.
BLOOD I BLOOD 1! BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCMHi, SORES, SPOTSTETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILISOR VENEREAL DISEASES, *0.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered the publie as » positive oure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA¬

MARITAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUICi, ie thg
most potent, certain and effectual remedy eveg
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates everv particleof the venereal poison.so thattheenre is thoroughand permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬dy and be healed, and do not transmit tojrour pos-.*""lk" ">< to"t"

"?A°K'i3?AW^raSeB«»3n}J)W»*
will remove every vestige of impurities from th*
system, a* well as all the bad effect* of Mercury.

FEMALES! * FEMALES I!
In many affections with which numbers of F«-

toales suffer, the .ROOT AND HERB JUICES i*
moat happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, inWhites, in bearing down. Falling ef the WembDebility, and for all complaints incident to the sen.Sent by express. Price Si a bottle, or I bottle*f°r*6,

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.Prlee 26 cents. Full directions.
DESMOND & CO., Box 161 Philadelphia PortOffice.
Sold by 8. CALYEKT FOBD, corner ef 11th an«Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. mayt-tf

¦\7 CONFIDENTIAL.
,JL OUNG MEN who have injured themselve* bycertain secret habits whicb unfit them for bnsinesa,pleasure, or the duties of married life; alee middle

aged or old men ho, from the follies of youth or
other causes, fe*I a debility in advance of theis
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE SEORITFRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn somethingof importance by perusing "The Seoret Friend."
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on N*. CA*;W3?2".T1W4«¦* <2?de14-ly Boston. Ma..

HAPPINESB OR MISEffY I.THAT IS THMQUESTION..The proprietors ofthe "PARI¬SIAN*CABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, an*MEDICINE," have determined.recardleu or an-sense.to issue, free, (for the benefit of sufferinghumanity.) four of their most instructive and in¬teresting Lectures on Marriage and it* qualifica¬tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignoranee ofPhysiology and Nature's Lav. These invaluablelectures have been the means of enlightening ana.aving thousands,and will be forwarded free on thereceipt of four stamps, by addressing Secritani
Sarisian Vabintt a/Anatom* mUroadway. New York *u **-ly
rTlRIESEMAR.Protected by Koyal Letters J»at-1 ent of England, and secured by the seal* of th*
{cole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperialollege of Medicine, Vienna.

. - ,Triesv.ar No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax¬
ation . Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe Sy»-tem. Triesu.arNo.JhM «»>tirely superMded the
nauseous us. of Copavia, Cubebs.Ao. TriesmaiNo. S is the infallible remedy Tor all Impurities andSecondary Symptoms, thus obviating the nseof
mercury and all other deleterious ingredient*.
Each preparation is in the form of a most agree-able Lozenge. 8ecnred from effeots of climate and

ChiBl . «fmne»hn»n lit. tin *A .»

four
t^r^dliy Valpeau, Sallemaude, RouxT Ae., Ac.Wholesale and retail by Dr. BAUOW, No. 1»A
ni^Acker street, Ntw York,
Tobe had also ofS. 0. FORD, H0. Fa av*.

aorner 11th street. mar »-3m*
/Sl^VELAND 8 HINTS TO RIFLKMBET.
Vy Questions and answer* on Musketry, part t:
^Instruction of Musketry: London.
Thaekeray's Manual of Rifle Firing; London.
Jacob's Rifle Practice, London.Itusk'a Rifl" and how to use it; London.


